Port of Long Beach - View Bulletin

Be Part of the Adventure Oct. 4 at Green Port Fest
Exciting boat tours, train rides, fascinating displays await you
September 19, 2008
Come to the Port of Long Beach on Saturday, October 4, 2008, for the Fourth Annual
Green Port Fest, a daylong extravaganza of free activities and information for the whole
family. You can take the behind-the-scene tours and visit a dazzling array of interactive
displays.
The Port of Long Beach isn't just one of the world’s busiest seaports, it’s one of the great
wonders of the modern world. And Port Fest is your passport to adventure – it’s the best
way to check out the Port, its giant machines, and all that’s involved in protecting the
environment and improving security.
The festivities will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and include children’s activities and musical
and dance performances by groups from the local community. You can see what creatures
live in the harbor at our environmental projects display. You can see one of our new
security submersible robots and the machine that monitors air quality at the Port. We’ll
also be handing out free tree seedlings at our community booth – take one home for
planting in your backyard!
Parking is free at the Queen Mary, and shuttle buses will bring you to Green Port Fest. But
better yet, you can reach the event via public transit – the Port will mail you a free day
pass on Long Beach Transit to take you downtown. From downtown Long Beach you can
reach Port Fest by the free Long Beach Transit Passport Bus or on foot over Queensway
Bridge. Call (562) 590-4121 to request your free day pass for Long Beach Transit.
For more information, click here.
Contact: Art Wong, Port of Long Beach Assistant Director of Communications/Public
Information Officer, (562) 590-4123, (562) 619-5665 (cell), or wong@polb.com.
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